Kill Mosquitoes
Where They Breed...
Without Nasty Chemicals!

n Non-toxic and totally safe to
use around your home
n Just drop them in the water!
n Effective for 4 weeks

What are
DengueDrops?
DengueDrops are a unique
product for killing mosquitoes
in standing water around your
home. Each capsule contains
Aquatain AMF – a non-toxic,
silicone based liquid for
mosquito control.

How do DengueDrops work?
Simply place a DengueDrop into the
water and it will sink to the bottom. The
capsule will begin to dissolve in a few
minutes, and the Aquatain AMF inside
the DengueDrop will float upwards and
spread across the surface. The very thin
layer of Aquatain AMF on the surface will
prevent mosquitoes from breeding for up
to 4 weeks. (Young wrigglers may still be
present after treatment, but they will die
before they turn into adults.)
There aren’t any toxic chemicals in
DengueDrops – they work by reducing
the surface tension of the water so that
mosquito larvae and pupae can’t attach
themselves at the surface to breathe.

How effective are DengueDrops?
Trials around the world have confirmed
that the Aquatain AMF inside each
capsule is highly effective at preventing
mosquitoes from breeding. Packaging
the Aquatain AMF into DengueDrops
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means that the product is now available
for widespread distribution to the general
public – not just mosquito control
professionals.

Are DengueDrops effective on
other mosquito species?
Yes, the product is just as effective on
mosquitoes which spread malaria, West
Nile Virus and other mosquito-borne
diseases.

How many DengueDrops do
you need?
Each DengueDrop is sufficient to cover
an area of about 0.25 square metres.
For buckets, vases, flower pot trays,
bamboo pole holders, old tyres, etc ….
use one DengueDrop
For larger areas of stagnant water such
as gutters and big puddles… use two or
more DengueDrop.
Safe for fish ponds, bird baths, etc.

